
I'neso are tno days when the Rlrl
are telling itorloj to each othei
about tho number of tmscullaf
luarts thoy broko ab tho suninici
resorts.

SKIN-TORTURE- D BABIES.

JtiBtnnt Relief In Worm Unths will
Cuticiira Soup and Gentle AiioIitluui
with Cuticiira Ulittmcnt.
The suffering which Cutlcurn Item

cdles hnvo alleviated ntiiong the
niul tho comfort they have
worn-ou- t find worried pnrents,

have led to their adoption in comities?
homes ns priceless curatives for the

fIn and blood. Infantile and birth
humors, milk crust, sculled head, ec-

zema, rashes, and every form of Itch-In- s,

scaly, pimply skin, niul scalp hu-

mors, with loss of hair, of infancy and
childhood, are speedily, permanently
and economically cured when nil other
remedies suitable for children, and
oven the best physicians, fall.

"Lives of groit men oft remind
us," sa'd tho pill who likes to flirt,
"that tie men who now suriound us,
re better than those under dirt."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dullard Howard for

ny ense of Catarrh tuun cauuut be cured
by Hall's Cutnrrh Cure.

I. J. CllKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, uuve known V. 3.

Cheney for the last 13 years, nnd believe
LI tn perfectly honorable In nil bushiest
transactions and ntmndnlly nble to carry
out any obligations made by his Arm,

WALDINO. KINNAN & MAKV1N,
Wholesale DniKglsts. Toledo, O.

Unll's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internally.
ictlu directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system. Testluioulals sent
free. Trice 73c per bottle. Sold by all
DrugKlst.

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Tho auto moid Is the natural rc
tult of tho pace that kills

Do not confound weight with
warmth. A child should be dressed
warmly but not necessarily In heavy
:lotbing. Do not let the child jump
)ut of lightweight dress into a heavy
winter coat bub provide a mcaiura
weight wrap.

lately tbeie has been a decided
proferonco by women of fashlcn, for
black and white checks and such
:omblnatlon3, und wlbb the Hist
days of cool weather one is sure to
leo many instances of the black and
white, fjr ib ii a dainty mixture

.tliat is very agreeable.

For travellrg suits of whatever
material, patent leather hals in
rood shade of era? are offered. The
ibapes a:e modifications of the
tailor, nnd the hats arc swathed In

T loan, gray vel.'s.

Jk veil Is essential in keeping the
pores of bbe skin freo from dust in
wintry weather, but if the eyesight
Is valued one without spots or dots cf
any kind must bo selected.

A TRULY DEAL WIFE

HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
Vigorous Health Is tho Groat Sourco of

buo ruwur to mspiro ana Encouratro--iU. YV UUIUU DUUU1U OOOJE IE.

Ono of tho most noted, successful and
richest men of this century, in a recent
ui iiuiu, nua tsum, wnaiever i am andwhatever success I have attained in
this world T nwn nil fr mir wlf, Tr- 1-J w, J. 1 UIU
tho day I first knew her sho has beent ! 1! 1 ii . . .uu. iuimii.iuu, uuu we greatest nelpmate of my life."

To bo siifVh n. niiPrncofnl ..tfr
tain tho lovo nnd admiration of herhusband, to insplro him to malco thomost of himself, should be a woman'sconstant study.

If a woman finds that her energies
are flapglngr, that she gets easily tired,lark shudows appear under her eyes,
she has backache, headaches, bearing-dow- n

pains, nervousness, whites, irreg-
ularities or tho blues, sho should startat once to build up her system by n
tonic with specific powers, such asLydia E. PiukhanVs Vegetable Com-
pound.

Following wo publish by request a
letter from a young wife :
Dear Mrs. Plnkiiain:

" Ever sinco my child was born I hnvo suf.
forod, as I hope few womon over have, with In-
flammation, femalo weakness, bearlng-dow- r
pnlns, backache and wretched headaches. Il
nUectod my stomach so I could not enjoy mv
meals, and half my time was spent In bed.

"LydlaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
mode- - mo a well woman, and I feol so gratef u'.
that I am glad to write and tell you of m
marvolous recovery. It brought mo health
new life nnd vitality. "Mrs. Bossio Alnslov.
611 South 10th Stroot. Taooma, AVush.

What Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it wil!
do for every sick and ailing woman.

If you hnvo symptoms you dou't un
derstaud write to Mrs. I'inkhara, at
Lynn, Mass. Iler advico U freo and
always helpful.

BELIEVES ANIMALS REASON.

Lord Avcbnry, the Scientist, Dlscuaset
Uuconscloua Cerebration.

Lord Avcbury, better known na Sil
John Lubbock, tho celebrated natural
ist, writes: "If many aro prone to

tho intelloctunl powers oi
dogs nnd hor3os and elephants, othen
go to tho opposite extreme. Descartes,
wo know, looked on animals ns inert
automata. Even recently Bethe, Ilex- -

hull nnd other writers havo donled th
exlstenco of any psychic powers, nl
any rate, in lnvertebrato nuimnls,
which they explain as rellex machines.

"I confess, Indeed, that I cannot utv
dcrstand how anyone who loves mil- -

mals, or ever has devoted any study
to them, can doubt that they possess
some power of reason. Many of their
actions nro unconscious nnd instinctive,
so nro somo of ours, ns wo may sea
by watching a child, but practlco en
nbles us to walk or run nhnost auto
uintleally.

"Mr. Gladstone told mo that onca
when ho was forming ono of his gov
crnnionts he had some dllllculty in nr
rnnglng the places. Ho nnd Mrs. Glad
stono wrote down tho titles of the
oftlces and tho names of tho liberal
leaders on pieces of paper and tried
all the evening, but In vain, to lit them
together. At last they gavo It up nnd
went to bed.

"When Mr. Gladstone awoke in tho
morning everything was satisfactorily
arranged in his head; his bruin had
worked it out for him during his sleep.
This was not conscious reason nnd
certainly was not Instinctive. Dr.
Carpenter gave to such action the
name of unconscious cerebration."

In further proof that man docs
many things almost automatically
Lord Avebury gives this Incident:
have been for over forty years n direc
tor of a company, which changed Its
ofllces twenty years ago, and I hnve
not since had any occasion to enter
our old house.

One morning this summer, however,
I was going tu a committee In our
present house, but, thinking of other
things, I walked past our door nnd
two or three Intervening houses nnd
Into the porch of our old olllce."

I WHY HE RESIGNED,

It was not that the Rev. Mr. Jacobs
ever intended to mnko trouble in the
First Parish Society of Wyndham, but
nevertheless ho succeeded in doing so,

periodically, until at Inst the congre
gation received his resignation.

"So you're going to havo a new
minister," said the insurance ngent lo
the postmnstor on ono of his yearly
visits to Wyndham.

"Yes, we are," said the postmaster,
slowly. "It seemed wiser for Mr. Jn.
cobs to take n little kind of vncatlon,
nnd I understand ho has some thought
of returning to the dry goods business,
where ho was originally."

"Any special trouble?" inquired tho
Insurance ngent, Idly.

"Why, it wan like this," said the
postmaster, meditatively. "Tho man
that we've always relied on In times
past to help us out with repairs and
chnnges is Squire Dow, and he's a
llrst-rat- e man, take him tho right way
but he's got to be handled carefully.

"He and his folks don't come up
from the city till Juno, but when any
thing's wanted I most generally am
deputed to write to him. This winter
'twns n now chandelier wo needed, nnd
I wrote him ns usual. When his let-

ter came I handed It over to Mr. Ja-
cobs to be road nt Sunday evening
mooting, nnd ho read It.

"In the letter tho squire said wo
might go ahead and get the chnndeller
nnd rely on him to make up any def-
icit in tho sum needed. Mr. Jacobs
laid it down on the desk, nnd, said he,
'Now let us consider the words of tho
text I have chosen for this evening,
which seems to me most opportune
Put not your trust In princes.'

"Well, the talk is that lie was refer-
ring to national matters when lie said
'opportune,' but nil I know Is, Salllo
Jones, that's a kind of relation of tho,
squire, wrote him about it. and we
wo haven't done anything more about
the chandelier. And it not being the
first nor second time, nor yet tho third,
there's been Just such trouble, Mr. Ja-
cobs, ho resigned within a month."
Vouth's Companion.

Tho MisHiutr Link.
"Them three men?" Farmer Ilor-do- r

replied to n question, "them's our
farm hands."

"But," asked the city girl, "whero's
tho other ono?"

"What other ono?"
"Why, there's nlwnys n quartet of

them to sing tho 'Old Oaken Bucket,'
Isn't there?" Philadelphia Press.

lNsrlisut Harmony.
He "Wo must get a dlvorco in

some wny."
She "That's what I say. Isn't it

lovely how well wo agree." Tran-
sited for Tales from Mnggendorfer
Blatter.

Honesty may bo a good policy, but
',t often runs out a day or two before
tho flro.

High Cuss Druggists
Tho bettor olasa of druggists, ovorywhoro, nro men of Bciontifio Attainments and high integrity,

who dovoto their lives to tho wolfnro of their fellow men in supplying tho best of remedies and
purost medicinal agents of known value, in accordanco with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of tho hotter class manufacture many oxccllcnt remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and thoy nover sell falso brands, or imitation medicines.
Thoy aro tho mon to deal with when in need of anything in their lino, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clas- s pharmacy and tho finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
Tho earning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowlcdgo of tho benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistanco to tho medical profession, is usually thoir greatest
reward for long yoars of study and many hours of daily toil. They all knoY that Syrup of
Fig3isan oxcollont laxativo romcdy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and thoroforo thoy
aro soiling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers of tho choicest
romodie3, and thoy always tako ploasuro in handing out tho genutno article bearing tho full
namo of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of overy package.
Thoy know that in cases of colds and hondachos attonded by biliousness and constipation and
of woaknoss or torpidity of tho livor and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
ovor-oatin-g, that thero is no other romcdy so ploasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and thoy nro glad to sell it becauso it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho oxcollonco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfaction which it gives and tho
imraonso doraand for it, imitations havo been mado, tried and condemned, nut thero aro
individual druggists to bo found, hero and thero, who do not maintain tho dignity and principles
of tho profession and whoso greod gets tho hotter of their judgment, and who do not hesitato
to recommend and try to sell tho imitations in order to mako a larger profit. Such preparations
somotirao3 havo tho namo u Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of somo piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on tho package, but they never havo tho. full namo of
tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of tho package Tho imitations
should bo rejected becauso they aro injurious to tho system. In order to sell tlio imitations
thoy find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or dccoplion, and whenever a dealer paEses
off on a customor a preparation under tho namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear tho full namo of tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of tho package,
ho is attempting to deceive and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunato ns to enter his
establishment, whothor it bo largo or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono caso ho will do so wifh other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should bo avoided by every ono who valueB health and happiness.
Knowing that tho groat majority of druggists aro roliable, wo Bupply tho immonso demand
for our oxcellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may bo purchased ovpry-whor-

e,

in original packages only, at tho regular prico of fifty cents per bottlo, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform tho public of tho facts, in order that all may declino or return
any imitation which may bo sold to them. If it docs not bear tho full namo of tho Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package, do not hesitato to return tho
articlo and to demand tho return of your moncv, nnd in fiituro go to ono of tho hotter class oi
.1 -- i i iiin i . ?i .in. .V. .1 .t : k: 1: iwiiatyou Wiso. una we-- yesiujuYuryuiiuu hi imo jmviiitwtPVHPwvjujw'Pi
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Weak eye3 can be EtrcDRthened by
bathing frequently In a solution of a
toispoonful of boracic ncid in a cup-
ful of warm wav.er. If the lids are
red and swollen use tbo solution
with a dropper, opening and dosing
Ihe eye quickly In order that the
solution may reach all the afTo:lod
part?.

White embroidery of every vari3ty
combined with lace work or wl houb
it, is made fur bedroom rleooratlons
or for diniog riorns. Maderla, or
eye lot embroidery is extremely well
liked, and is used on both tine and
heavy materials Every thlog is
being trimmed with lacj and needle-
work.

Young persons who are troubled
with eruptiens on the fuce and wno
continually rub or icratch bbem
should be made to realize tho Impor-
tance of cican lingers and nails.
These should bo washed many times
daily with soap and boric acid solu-t- i

n.

HEADACHE

CARTER'S
MPlTTLE
0IVER

GARTERS
WlTTLE
TlVER

PjLj.S.

SLICKERS

SICK
Positlvcly.cured by
thoso Little Pills.

They also rclloro Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia. In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Diwslnes3. Bal Taste
In tbo Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Fain In tbo Elds.
TOItPID LIVER. Tfljw

regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim-

ilo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

N. N. U. 8U2 JO, YORK NEIiR

M BM Owih XfinL VLtM Ooo!toM
g la ilm. oU k drunliu.

AND OTHERS.

uruggmiawuuwineujiyou

Cross-alsl- o seats in brolly cars
are no v demanded by tho laws of
some cities, notably Cnlca?o, and in
tho opinion rf experts this typo tf
stat is sure to become unlversil.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills PtcalUr to
Uoir tcx, mod a A douche it marreloaily iqc

itops dlactuif ei, heU Inflammation cnl local
ioieneaj.

rutin It In powder form to b) dltiolrtd In purl
walor, ind U far mora dunilng, ntallng, itrrnkidu
and economical than liquid antluptki (or all

T01LBT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sail at dnjjggitti, CO centi a box.

Trial Dox and Dock of Inatructloni Prr.
Yhk B. Paxton Coupany Bootom, macs

CURES CONSTIPATION

It is just nbout impossible to bo
sick when tho bowels nre right nnd
not posssible to bo well when they
nro wronjj. Through its action on
tho bowels,

Lane's Family
Medicine

cleans tho body insido and leaves
'no lodging place for disease. If for
onco you wish to know how it feels
to bo thoroughly well, givo thi3
famous laxative tea a trial.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Children, or tt.olr elders, for tuat
mat'er, should not sLep in the
untforclobbing worn during the day
and be careful cot to allow a child
b s'eep in a feubber ted and do not
use u heavy spread on any bad.
Heavy covers keep out tbo air and
aro not good to sleep ucder.

PR.ICE.2i5 Cts
TO CURE THE GRIP

..IN ONE DAY

ANMRIPINF
I rtKoaifoniiVji

10c
15C 50c

id
ru"

W. L. Douglas
3 & $3 SHOES n

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino
cannot bo equalled at any prlco.

SELLSone men's ta.au shoes than
ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

$10 nnfl fiEWARO to anyone
$IUjUUU disprove this

who an
tUUment.

W. L. Douirlm $3.50 allocs linve bv their ex
cellent 5tyle, easy fitting, and superlorwearlna
qualities, iichle ved the largest rale ol any S3. SO
Aline In the world. They are Just as good at
those that cost you $3.00 to $7.00 the only
dllference Is the price. If I could take you Into
my factory nt Brockton, Mass., the largest in
the world under one roof making men's fine
shoes, and .thow you the care w ith which every
pair of Douglus shoes I made, you would realize
why W. 1.. Houelas $3. SO shoes are the best
allocs produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between ths
hoes inodo In my factory and those of othei

makes, you would understand why Douelai
$3.50 shoes cost more to moke, why they hold
their shape, fit better, weur longer, and are ol
trreater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on the murkct to-da- y,

W. L. Douglna Strong Made Shorn for
Mon. $2.BO, $2.00. Boya' School 4
Dream Shoea,$2.BO, $2, $1.7B,$1.0u
CAUTION. Insist upon Imvlnij W.Jj.I)ong

las shoos. Tako no milutitutu. X0110 kciuiIii
without his namo nnd prlco stiiinpoil on bottom.

1VANTKO, A shoe dealer In every town whora
'"V. L. Donglm Shoes nro not cold. Full lino of
samples sout freo for limpoctlou ui'on request.
Fa$t Color Eyilets used; thtii will not wear brassy.

Write for I Hunt rate.! Ci. ilo or Fall Stylos.
IV. t,. DOUGLAS, Itrocltton, Mass.

A child should never be left in --

hath to exceed 11 vo minutes, ac4
three Is better.

ANTI-GRIPIN- E
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

38IP, BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
?Son'tiell Anll-Orlpln- e to a d oiler who won't Guarantee. It
Jail for your MOMIY HACK IV IT DOEHN'T CIIRK.
J--. IF. Viewer, Jtl.Ii., Manufacturer, Sprinafleld, Mm

Sale Ten Million a
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE HEBICIHE

CANDY CATHARTIC

JL.bttlit.LM&HiAhkSAhD

Boxes Year.

U liUlMLKIMLIIIUIIf "UJ. ft:IM4J

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Al
Drostfitt


